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Abstract: Habitat quality and ecosystem service value (ESV) are important foundations for sustainable
development. Baoding, as the strategic hinterland of Beijing–Tianjin–Hebei, is of great significance
to regional ecological conservation and sustainable urban development. Based on land-use data
from 2000 to 2020, the land-use scenarios of natural development (ND), water protection (WP),
forest rehabilitation (FR), and cultivated land protection (CP) in 2030 were predicted by the PLUS
model and adopt the InVEST model and equivalent ESV table to assess ecological sustainability. The
results show that: (1) From 2000 to 2020, the construction land in Baoding has increased by 812 km2,
and the cultivated land and forest land decreased by 708 km2 and 154 km2. Habitat quality is
obviously deteriorating in 4.66% of the city. (2) Under different scenarios, the order of habitat quality
is CP > FR > WP > ND. The habitat quality under each scenario is dominated by medium habitat
quality. (3) Under different scenarios, the order of ESV is FR > CP> WP > ND. The fluctuation of forest
land and cultivated land scale is affecting the ESV. (4) CP and FR will form a land-use pattern that has
“high ecological quality and value”, which better balances the economic development and ecological
protection of Baoding. This research study will provide a reference for the effective allocation of land
resources and will guide the formulation of urban land space planning policy in Baoding.

Keywords: land use; habitat quality; ecosystem service value; PLUS-InVEST model; multi-scenario
simulations

1. Introduction

To achieve urban–rural integration in the new era, harmonizing regional ecological
quality and ecological values is key to promoting regional economic sustainability at the
macro level [1,2]. Thus, it is important to accurately assess the future evolution of regional
habitat quality trends and calculate the future value of regional ecosystem services. Land-
use change represents an important link between human socio-economic activities and
natural environment evolution, habitat quality, and ecosystem service values (ESV) [3,4].
Currently, the analysis and prediction of land-use change can be achieved using various
models; for example, Logistic-CA [5], CLUES [6,7], and FLUS [8,9], which are based on
meta-cellular automata (CA) [10], have been widely used for the spatial optimization of
land-use patterns as well as ecological red line delineation. The PLUS model, which is
a novel land-use simulation model, exhibits higher simulation accuracy than that of the
above-mentioned models and can be better integrated with planning policies to support
regional sustainable development studies [11]. For instance, Li et al. coupled the grey
multi-objective optimization model (GMOP) and the PLUS model to analyze the spatial and
temporal evolution of ESV in the Sichuan–Yunnan region for 2026 under three scenarios: the
business-as-usual scenario, the ecological development priority scenario, and the ecological
and economic balance scenario [9]. Moreover, Lin et al. obtained the spatial and temporal
distributions of carbon stocks in Guangdong Province from 1990 to 2020 by using the
InVEST and PLUS models [12], while Lin et al. used the PLUS model for simulating
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land-use and land-cover change in the Fuxian Lake basin [13]. The above-mentioned
studies demonstrated the applicability of the PLUS model for the analysis and prediction
of land-use change.

Land-use change tends to affect the regional habitat quality, which is the ability of an
ecosystem to provide space for sustainable survival and the development of suitable indi-
viduals and populations within a certain spatial and temporal scale [14,15]. Stable habitats
are the prerequisite and basis for ecosystem services and functions, and they are essential
for maintaining and enhancing biodiversity [16]. Habitat quality assessment methods have
evolved from single-indicator analyses to multi-indicator integrated measurements and
then to distributed model dynamic assessments. With the increasing concern for urban
ecological environments and the quality of life, researchers constructed mathematical mod-
els such as ARIES [17], SolVES [18], and InVEST [19,20] to carry out a long time-series
dynamic assessment, among which the InVEST model based on the distributed algorithm
of 3S technology has been widely used. Furthermore, changes in land-use type can affect
the structures, processes, and functions of ecosystems, which in turn significantly affect the
ESV [21]. Accordingly, scholars studied spatial and temporal changes in ESV in different
study areas [22,23], watersheds [24], and ecological zones [25]. Previous studies used the
InVEST model to measure habitat quality in different regions, which effectively assesses
the impact of changes in natural and social conditions on ecosystem service quality. Con-
sequently, combining the InVEST and ESV will explore the synchronicity of ecological
“quality” and “value” to characterize the relationship between ecological development and
ecological economy.

With economic development and changes in urban spatial structure, Baoding, as an im-
portant city in the Beijing–Tianjin–Hebei city cluster, is facing ecological and environmental
problems such as air pollution, water shortage, degradation, and the shrinkage of wetland
and loss of biodiversity [26,27], which have become bottlenecks limiting the development
of the region. In 2017, it was listed by the Ministry of Housing and Construction as the
third batch of pilot cities for “Double Urban Repairs” [28]. To relieve the pressure on the
ecological environment of Baoding and promote the development of ecological industries
and the ecological integration of Beijing, Tianjin, and Hebei, this paper checks the ecological
development-related policy documents of Baoding between 2000 and 2020 and innovatively
extracts four policy focuses as the basis for setting scenarios, while combining the results
of the scenarios with the highest ecological quality and value for re-validation to provide
a reference for the effective allocation of land resources and the spatial planning of land
under ecological protection.

2. Materials and Methods

This paper uses the PLUS model and multi-period high-precision land-use data to
identify the land-use change patterns in Baoding from 2000 to 2020 and to simulate the land-
use situation in Baoding in 2030 under the guidance of four important urban development
policies. On this basis, the InVEST model was used to calculate the habitat quality of
Baoding in different periods and situations, and the ecological service value equivalence
table was introduced to estimate the value of ecosystem services in different situations in
Baoding to identify the land-use pattern of “high ecological quality-high ecological value”,
and to further validate this land-use pattern. The land-use model was further validated
to provide reference for the effective allocation of land resources and land space planning
under ecological protection (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Research Framework.

2.1. Overview of the Study Area

Baoding is in the western part of the central Hebei province and between the eastern
foothills of Taihang Mountains and the western part of the Jizhong Plain (113◦45′32′ ′–
116◦19′41′ ′ E and 38◦14′29′ ′–39◦57′3′ ′ N) (Figure 2). It is adjacent to Beijing and Zhangjiakou
in the north, Langfang and Cangzhou in the east, Shijiazhuang and Hengshui in the south,
and Shanxi in the west. The topography of the city is high in the northwest and low in the
southeast, while the landscape consists of mountains and plains and an uneven regional
distribution of river resources. Furthermore, 5 municipal districts, 4 county-level cities,
and 15 counties are under its jurisdiction, thereby exhibiting a total area of 22,190 km2,
a resident population of 11,546,000 in 2020, a GDP of CNY 335.33 billion (accounting for
9.38% of the total GDP of Hebei Province) and one of the best economic growth rates in the
province [29].

Figure 2. Location of the study area.
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2.2. Data Source

The main data sources used in this study include the following: (1) Baoding grain
production data and acreage data from the Baoding Statistical Yearbook and grain price
data from the National Compilation of Cost and Benefit Information on Agricultural Prod-
ucts [30]; (2) land-use data from the Globeland30 global surface use database (http://www.
globallandcover.com, accessed on 10 September 2022), in which the images for the land
cover classification of development and update of GlobeLand30 are mainly 30 m multispec-
tral images, including Landsat TM5 ETM+ [31]; (3) elevation data from the geospatial data
cloud platform of the Computer Network Information Center of the Chinese Academy of
Sciences (http://www.gscloud.cn, accessed on 10 September 2022), with a spatial resolution
of 30 × 30 m; (4) temperature and precipitation data from the National Science and Tech-
nology Infrastructure Platform at the National Earth System Science Data Centre—Loess
Plateau Sub-Center (http://loess.geodata.cn, accessed on 12 September 2022) [32]; (5) GDP
and population data from the Resource and Environment Science Data Registration and
Publication System; (6) roads, water, and railway data are cited from the National Geo-
graphic Information Resources Catalogue Service (www.webmap.cn). To unify the spatial
accuracy of the data, the above data were processed by using the cropping and resampling
tools of ArcGis 10.5 to convert them into 30 m × 30 m raster files.

2.3. Research Methodology
2.3.1. PLUS Model

Based on the metacellular automata model, the PLUS model integrates a land ex-
pansion strategy analysis module and a simulation model of future land-use changes
via multi-class random patch seeding [11]. First, it analyzes the spatial characteristics
of various land-use expansion forces and elucidates the driving factors between the two
phases of land-use data. Second, it employs the random forest algorithm to sample and
calculate the land-use expansion forces one by one to obtain the development probability
of each land-use type. Finally, based on the roulette wheel strategy, it combines random
patch generation, the transition transfer matrix, and the decreasing threshold mechanism
to achieve optimization and to determine the final land-use pattern.

• Selection of land-use change factors

Land-use change factors are affected by multiple factors. On the basis of considering
the accuracy and reality of the model, the factors of the natural environment, social economy,
and traffic accessibility are comprehensively considered. According to the principles of
availability, quantification, and the consistency of driving factors, 10 driving factors were
selected (Table 1).

Table 1. Land-use change factors.

Influencing Factors Driving Factors Data Source

Natural environmental

Elevation Computer Network Information Center of the Chinese Academy of Sciences
(http://www.gscloud.cn, accessed on 10 September 2022)Slope

Average annual precipitation National Science and Technology Infrastructure Platform-National Earth
System Science Data Centre–Loess Plateau Sub-centre

(http://loess.geodata.cn, accessed on 12 September 2022)Average annual temperature

Distance to water National Geographic Information Resources Catalogue Service
(www.webmap.cn, accessed on 8 September 2022)

Social economy GDP Resource and Environment Science Data Registration and Publication System
(https://www.resdc.cn, accessed on 9 September 2022)Population

Traffic accessibility
Distance to railway National Geographic Information Resources Catalogue Service

(www.webmap.cn, accessed on 8 September 2022)Distance to high speed
Distance to the road

http://www.globallandcover.com
http://www.globallandcover.com
http://www.gscloud.cn
http://loess.geodata.cn
www.webmap.cn
http://www.gscloud.cn
http://loess.geodata.cn
www.webmap.cn
https://www.resdc.cn
www.webmap.cn
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• Setting neighborhood effects

The neighborhood effects can reflect the expansion capacity of different land types [33].
When applying the PLUS model, it is necessary to determine the ease of interconversion
between different land-use types by using neighborhood weights as follows [11]:

Ωt
i,k =

con
(

ct−1
i = k

)
n× n− 1

×wk (1)

where con
(

ct−1
i = k

)
represents the total number of grid cells occupied by land-use type k

at the last iteration within the n × n window (n is generally taken as 3) [34]; and wk is the
weight among the different land-use types between [0, 1]. The neighborhood weights are
set based on existing research results and the actual conditions of Baoding (Table 2).

Table 2. Neighborhood weights parameters.

Type of
Land-Use Neighborhood Weights Type of

Land-Use Neighborhood Weights

Cultivated land 1.00 Forestland 0.69
Grassland 0.11 Shrubland 0.00
Wetland 0.00 Water 0.01

Construction land 0.24

• Verification of model accuracy

The PLUS model is often tested using point-by-point comparisons or random vali-
dations. Random validations are generally suitable for large-scale simulations, whereas
point-by-point comparisons are suitable for relatively small areas [35]. In this study, based
on the actual land-use data in the Baoding, this study uses a Kappa coefficient and overall
accuracy to test the simulation accuracy of the model. The overall accuracy (OA) refers to
the ratio of the number of correctly classified class cells to the total number of classes. The
Kappa coefficient is often used to compare the similarity between two images [13]. The
expression of the kappa coefficient is as follows:

kappa =
P0 − Pc

Pp − Pc
(2)

where P0 is the observed agreement rate between the reference map and the simulation
results; Pc is the expected proportion of correct simulations in the random case; and Pp is the
proportion of correct simulations in the ideal classification case and is generally taken as 1.

The results show that the Kappa coefficient of the predicted images in 2020 is 0.869
and the overall accuracy is 0.925, indicating that the PLUS simulation results are spatially
consistent and exhibit good applicability. Thus, this approach can be used for future
land-use simulation models based on Baoding.

2.3.2. Scenario Setting

Baoding is the ecological environment support area of Beijing–Tianjin–Hebei. Ac-
cording to the characteristics of land-use change in Baoding and the guidance of urban
development policies, this study set up 4 scenarios, natural development, water protection,
forest rehabilitation, and cultivated land protection, to predict the land-use change in Baod-
ing in 2030. Simulation parameters include the land-use demand, conversion constraint,
transition matrix, and neighborhood weights.

1. Natural development: This scenario simulates habitat quality and EVS development
until 2030 when the land is not affected by any policies and fully complies with the
current situational changes from 2000 to 2020, so no restricted area and land-use
change restrictions are set in this scenario. Based on the high-precision land-use data
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released by the government in 2000, 2010, and 2020, the Markov chain of the PLUS
model was used to identify the changing rules for various types of land in the past
20 years, and the identification results were used as the basis for land-use changes in
this scenario. It is also the control group.

2. Water protection: Baoding’s rich wetland resources are important for the ecological
management of northern China and the Beijing–Tianjin–Hebei ecosystem [36]. The
scenario simulates habitat quality and EVS development until 2030 under water pro-
tection policies. The scenario is based on the State Council’s “Wetland Protection Plan
for Hebei Province [37]“ and the “Baoding Ecological and Environmental Protection
Plan [38]“, which propose increasing the wetland and water protection rate in Baoding
by 9% by 2030 and to enhance the stability of wetland and water ecosystems, as well
as the core strategy of converting degraded cultivated land into wetland and water.
Firstly, this condition was input into the model to adjust the land demand predicted
by a Markov chain. Then, the existing wetland and water were used as restricted areas
and the change of wetland and water was restricted. Next, neighborhood weight pa-
rameters were set according to Table 2. Lastly, the proportion and spatial distribution
of land-use under this scenario were obtained.

3. Forest rehabilitation: Forestland is the root of the survival and development of forests
and wildlife and has an important position in maintaining ecological security. Forest-
land resources in Baoding play an important role in the ecological space of Beijing–
Tianjin–Bao and the water conservation of the Yanshan–Taihang Mountains. The
scenario simulates habitat quality and ESV development to 2030 under forestland
conservation policies. The scenario is based on the government’s documents, in-
cluding the “Baoding Forest and Water Ecosystem Construction Plan [39]“, which
proposes an optimal proportion of forested land in Baoding of 35% by 2030, and the
State Council document “New Round of Returning Cultivated Land to Forest [40]“
and “14th Five-Year Plan for Forestry and Grassland Protection and Development in
Hebei Province”, which specifically propose the conversion of severely sandy land
to forestland. The core strategy involves converting cultivated land into forest land.
Firstly, this condition was input into the model to adjust the land demand predicted
by the Markov chain. Then, the existing forestlands in the nature reserve were used
as restricted areas and the change of forestland was restricted. Next, neighborhood
weight parameters were set according to Table 2. Lastly, the proportion and spatial
distribution of land-use under this scenario were obtained.

4. Cultivated land protection: Cultivated land is an important foundation for consol-
idating and improving food production capacity and ensuring national food secu-
rity [36], and Baoding’s cultivated land resources are important for the construction
of the Beijing–Tianjin Agricultural Circle, the Yanshan–Taihang Mountains, and the
pre-mountain agricultural area. The scenario simulates habitat quality and ESV de-
velopment up until 2030 under cultivated land protection policies [41]. The scenario
is based on the State Council’s documents 24 and 44 of 2020 and the Baoding gov-
ernment’s “Spring Thunder Action” for cultivated land protection from 2021, which
strictly controls the extent of existing cultivated land and focuses on improving its
quality according to the optimal protection model. Firstly, this condition was input
into the model to adjust the land demand predicted by the Markov chain. Then, the
existing permanent basic cultivated land was used as restricted areas and the change
of cultivated land was restricted. Next, neighborhood weight parameters were set
according to Table 2. Lastly, the proportion and spatial distribution of land-use under
this scenario were obtained.

2.3.3. InVEST Model

The habitat quality module of the InVEST model assesses habitat quality, while reflect-
ing the genetic variation and species reproduction potential; this is achieved by considering
the sensitivity of each land cover type relative to threat factors as well as the intensity
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of external threats [42]. Consequently, the statuses of different resources and conditions
in the environment are determined for the survival and development of individuals or
populations. The relative impacts of each threat and the distance between the habitat grid
and the threat need to be calculated before habitat quality can be calculated using the
InVEST model. The formula is as follows:

irxy = 1−
(

dxy

dr max

)
if linear (3)

irxy = exp
(
−
(

2.99
dr max

)
dxy

)
if exponential (4)

where dxy is the linear distance between grid cells x and y, and dr max is the maximum
effective distance of threat r’s reach across space.

Habitat degradation is calculated as follows:

Dxj =
R

∑
r=1

Yr

∑
y=1

(
wr

∑R
r=1 wr

)
ryirxyβxSjr (5)

where y indexes all grid cells on r’s raster map, and Yr indicates the set of grid cells on r’s
raster map.

The final measure of biodiversity and ecosystem function is based on a habitat quality
index, which is calculated as follows:

Qxj = Hj

(
1−

Dz
xj

Dz
xj + kz

)
(6)

where Qxj is the habitat quality index for land-use type j in grid x, and Hj is the habitat
suitability for land-use type j, Dxj is the habitat degradation for land-use type j in grid x, k is
the half-saturation constant, and z is the default parameter of the model (usually taken as 2.5).

Since the sensitivity of different land-use types varies toward habitat quality threats,
only the impact of human activities on the habitat is considered; the more sensitive the land-
use unit, the lower its ability to resist disturbances and the more severe the degradation.
Habitat suitability and its sensitivity to different threat factors were determined based on
relevant information regarding Baoding and previous studies in the neighboring areas [43]
(Table 3). Four types of areas with high population activity were selected as stressors,
namely: cultivated land, construction land, roads, and railways (Table 4).

Table 3. Sensitivity parameters of different land types to habitat threat factors.

Type of Land-Use Habitat
Suitability

Threats Factors

Cultivated
Land

Construction
Land Railways Roads

Cultivated land 0.5 0.3 0.9 0.7 0.7
Forestland 1 0.8 0.9 0.8 0.7
Grassland 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.55 0.55
Shrubland 1 0.5 0.7 0.35 0.35
Wetland 0.7 0.7 0.8 0.4 0.4

Water 0.9 0.8 0.85 0.7 0.65
Construction land 0 0 0 0 0
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Table 4. Threat factor parameters.

Threats Factors Maximum Duress Distance/km Weight

Cultivated land 3 0.5
Construction land 5 0.8

Railways 5 1
Roads 3 0.6

2.3.4. Calculating the ESV

The ESV in Baoding was determined by referring to the model proposed by Costanza et al. [21].
Then, it was combined with the ESV equivalent factor proposed by Xie et al. [22,23]. The standard
equivalent is the economic value of the natural food produced by one hectare of cropland
in a year at the national average yield level. It is generally considered to be equivalent to
one-seventh of the economic value of food produced on a hectare of cropland at market
prices [44,45]. Table 5 shows the ESVs of grain yield per unit area of the ecosystem in
Baoding (1567.76 CNY/hm2/a).

ESV =
m

∑
f=1

n

∑
i=1

(Cf × Efi ×Ai) (7)

where ESV is the ecosystem service value in CNY/yr, i is the land-use type and n is the
number of land-use types (n = 7 in this study), f is the ecosystem service type and Ai is the
area of land-use type i in hm2. Efi is the equivalent value of ecosystem service f for land-use
type i, m is the number of ecosystem service types (m = 11 in this study), and Cf is the
economic value of 1 unit of ecosystem services in CNY hm−2yr−1. This equation can also
be represented as follows:

E =
1
7

n

∑
i=1

mipiqi
TotalArea

(8)

where E is the economic value of 1 unit of ecosystem services, i is the grain crop type, mi is
the average price of grain crop i in Baoding, pi is the yield of grain crop i in kg/hm2, qi
is the planting area of grain crop i in hm2, and TotalArea is the total area planted in grain
crops (hm2).

Table 5. ESVs per unit area of the ecosystem (CNY/hm2).

Types of Ecosystem Services Cultivated
Land

Forest
Land

Grass
Land Water

Food production 1332.60 395.86 365.81 1026.89
Supply
Services Raw material production 627.11 909.31 538.27 572.24

Water supply 31.36 470.33 297.88 8528.65

Gas regulation 1050.40 2990.52 1891.77 2092.97
Mediation
Services Climate regulation 564.40 8948.03 5001.18 4617.08

Purifying the environment 156.78 2622.09 1651.38 7172.54
Hydrological regulation 423.30 5855.61 3663.35 99,137.77

Soil conservation 1614.80 3641.14 2304.62 2539.78
Support
Services Maintaining nutrient circulation 188.13 278.28 177.68 195.97

Biodiversity 203.81 3315.83 2704.40 8168.07

Cultural
Services Aesthetic Landscape 94.07 1454.10 877.95 5189.31
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3. Results
3.1. Analysis of Land-Use Change
3.1.1. Characteristics of Land-Use Change from 2000 to 2020

During 2000–2020, the land-use of Baoding was dominated by cultivated land, forest-
land, and construction land, with the sum of the areas of these land types accounting for
over 90%, cultivated land and forestland accounted for 49% and 34% of the total area on av-
erage per year, respectively (Table 6). Over the past 20 years, forestland in the middle- and
low-lying mountainous areas of Baoding was gradually converted to cultivated land and
construction land (Figure 3). Meanwhile, the grassland area in the hilly region, which acts
as a border between the mountainous area and the plain area, slightly increased. Overall,
the expansion of construction land in the plain area is prominent, and the main urban area
shows a clear trend of expansion toward the north.

Table 6. Proportion of land-use types in Baoding from 2000 to 2020 (%).

Year

Type of Land-Use

Cultivated
Land

Forest
Land

Grass
Land

Shrub
Land

Wet
Land Water Construction

Land

2000 49.96 33.85 5.37 0.01 0.03 0.46 10.32
2010 50.18 33.93 5.18 0.01 0.03 0.44 10.24
2020 46.77 33.16 5.56 0.02 0.03 0.49 13.97
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Cultivated land and forestland account for the highest share of the total area of
Baoding. However, the area of cultivated land and forestland slightly increased during
2000–2020, which was followed by a significant reduction; that is, cultivated land decreased
from 11,090 km2 in 2000 to 10,380 km2 in 2020, while forestland decreased from 7510 km2 in
2000 to 7360 km2 in 2020. Accordingly, there is a dire need to conserve cultivated land and
forestland. In 20 years, the area of construction land grew by 812 km2, which represents the
highest increase in the area of any land type. Meanwhile, the area of wetland has decreased
by 0.53 km2, and the area of water areas has increased by 5 km2; this contrasting trend
shows that some wetland gradually transformed into water lands, and that the ecological
protection of the wetland is necessary. Grassland and shrubland slowly increased over
these 20 years by 41 km2 and 4 km2, respectively. Overall, the land-use patterns in Baoding
show a significant increase in construction land, a significant decrease in cultivated land
and forestland, and a slight shift in other land types.

3.1.2. Land-Use Simulation under Different Scenarios

Land-use simulations for 2030 were carried out based on the neighborhood weights
in Table 2 and the transfer cost matrix under different scenarios. Compared with the 2020
land-use data, the change in the land-use areas in Baoding in 2030 varied under different
scenarios (Table 7); the specific scenario settings and corresponding results have been
mentioned below.
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Table 7. Proportion (%) and decadal change (km2) of land-use types in Baoding under different
scenarios in 2030.

Type of
Land-Use

Natural
Development

Water
Protection

Forest
Rehabilitation

Cultivated Land
Protection

Proportion Decadal
Change Proportion Decadal

Change Proportion Decadal
Change Proportion Decadal

Change

Cultivated land 44.33 −540.54 44.33 −540.54 42.99 −837.91 46.77 0.00
Forestland 32.58 −129.71 32.62 −120.78 35.00 407.82 33.87 156.46
Grassland 5.69 28.64 5.69 28.64 5.69 28.64 4.82 −164.25
Shrubland 0.02 −0.03 0.02 −0.12 0.02 −1.21 0.02 −0.12
Wetland 0.01 −3.60 0.03 1.66 0.02 −2.47 0.03 0.00

Water 0.51 5.69 0.55 13.32 0.52 7.82 0.49 0.11
Construction land 16.86 639.55 16.76 617.83 15.76 397.31 14.01 7.80

Natural development scenario: The increase in construction land area is higher than
the other three scenarios, and cultivated land and forestland are still the main contributors
to the increase in construction land area. Under this scenario, the forestland area in Baoding
decreased by 130 km2, and the cultivated land area decreased by 541 km2 (becoming the
largest land type to be transformed). Meanwhile, the area of construction land increased
by 636 km2, whereas the area of other land types only changed slightly. Based on the
spatial distribution of land-use changes (Figure 4), there is a tendency for cultivated land to
transform into forestland in the northwestern part of the mountainous area and at the edge
of the nature reserve in the southwestern part of Baoding. Nevertheless, construction land
in the northern part of the hilly area, the northeastern part of the plain area, and the central
city will continue to expand outward along the urban edges, whereas construction land in
the southern part of the plain area is likely to transform into cultivated land.

Figure 4. Spatial distribution of land-use change under different scenarios in 2030.
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Water protection scenario: The land-use change trend in this scenario is similar to
ND, the reduction in forestland and cultivated land has not been effectively curbed, but
the transfer of ecological land is lower and the range of change is smaller. Meanwhile, the
water body and wetland will, respectively, increase by 13 km2 and 2 km2, because a series
of ecological restoration and comprehensive management measures have been carried out
in the upstream rivers of Baiyangdian Lake, the water area along the rivers and lakes in the
mountainous and hilly areas has increased.

Forest rehabilitation: The area of cultivated land in Baoding was further compressed
compared with the ND, with a reduction of 838 km2, which was the largest reduction in the
four scenarios. The expansion of construction land was still obvious, but its expansion rate
was effectively controlled from 3% in the ND to 2% because the development of construction
land will also be restricted to a certain extent when returning cultivated land to forest.
Meanwhile, cultivated land in mountainous and hilly areas (mainly concentrated in the
southwest with complex terrain and developed water systems) transferred to woodland.

Cultivated land protection: Under the CP, land use was maintained correspondingly
with the land-use situation in 2020. The area of cultivated land remained unchanged, the
area of forestland increased by 156 km2, the area of grassland decreased by 164 km2, and
the area of construction land only increased by 8 km2. With respect to the areas of land-use
change concentrated along the southwest waters of mountainous areas, cultivated land
protection manifested as the transfer of grassland to forestland at the edge of the water body
and the transfer of grassland to construction land at the junction of hilly area and plain
area, and the expansion of construction land in plain areas no longer has the phenomenon
of large-scale diffusion due to the strict restriction of cultivated land protection systems
and policy guidance with respect to national stock development.

3.2. Analysis of Habitat Quality Change
3.2.1. Characteristics of Habitat Quality Change from 2000 to 2020

Based on previous studies on habitat quality and the actual situation in Baoding [46],
the natural breakpoint method was used to classify habitat quality into five categories: very
low (0.0–0.1), low (0.1–0.4), medium (0.40–0.68), high (0.68–0.90), and very high (0.90–1.0).
Table 8 shows that the habitat quality in Baoding is relatively stable between 2000 and
2010, exhibiting an average change of 67 km2 or <1% for all land types. However, during
2010–2020, the changes in habitat quality increased sharply, with an average annual change
of 413 km2 being observed for all land types. In particular, the low habitat quality area
increased by 827 km2, the medium habitat quality area decreased by −874 km2, and the
habitat quality in other areas changed relatively slightly (1% on average). Therefore, a
continuous transformation trend of medium habitat quality areas to low habitat quality
areas was observed.

Table 8. Proportion of each habitat quality category in Baoding from 2000 to 2020 (%).

Year
Habitat Quality Rating

Very Low Low Medium High Very High

2000 10.32 5.36 49.97 0.31 34.03
2010 10.25 4.68 50.71 0.33 34.04
2020 13.97 5.59 46.77 0.34 33.32

To further analyze the changes in habitat quality, the spatial distribution of habitat
quality in Baoding was calculated (Figure 5). The land-use type is mainly woodland
and the ecological environment faces decreased human disturbance, thereby exhibiting
strong stability. Areas with low and medium habitat quality are mainly concentrated in
mountainous counties and towns because these contain large construction, agricultural,
and forestlands; since they exhibit a strong heterogeneity, habitat degradation is higher.
Habitat quality in hilly areas is mainly influenced by the land-use types controlled by
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natural factors within the area; for example, water and grasslands dominate the land-use
types along the irrigation areas and reservoirs in the southwestern part of Baoding, with
patches of woodland being fragmented and interspersed with grasslands, thereby resulting
in a low overall habitat quality. In plain areas, due to the significant increase in urban
land-use and human activity, habitat quality is degrading and has been mainly categorized
as low and medium.

Figure 5. Spatial distribution of habitat quality from 2000 to 2020.

The ESV in Baoding from 2000 to 2020 showed a decreasing trend year by year, which
was CNY 340, 339 and 332 billion. Forestland has the highest ESV, with an average value
of CNY 230 billion (accounting for 68% of the total value); this indicates that although
forestland is not the largest land type in Baoding, it plays a more important role in ecological
protection and development. Cultivated land, which is the largest land type in terms of area,
has an average ESV of CNY 68 million (accounting for 20% of the total value). Because of
economic, social, and regional development, cultivated land is more prone to encroachment.
Furthermore, it plays the role of restraining the uncontrolled expansion of construction land,
which has a significant positive impact on ecological development. Variations in the ecological
value of water, and grassland are low, indicating that changes in these regions have less
influence on the ESV in Baoding. Therefore, when formulating relevant policies, government
departments can consider improving or protecting forestland and cultivated land to improve
the ecological quality of Baoding’s regional environment to maintain its ecosystem.

3.2.2. Habitat Quality Simulation under Different Scenarios

Under the natural development scenario, the area of medium and high habitat quality
changed to low habitat quality (Table 9). The area of low habitat quality expanded by
636 km2, the area of medium habitat quality decreased by 539 km2, and the area of high
habitat quality decreased by 124 km2. The natural development focuses on meeting the
needs of future population growth and urban construction, while the infrastructure of
the old city has difficulty bearing the load and cannot meet the conditions for the large-
scale development of new projects, which results in the annexation of cultivated land and
forestland by construction land to maintain the expansion trend, resulting in a significant
decline in habitat quality. The ESV of the scenario is calculated to be CNY 33 billion
(Table 10).
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Table 9. Proportion (%) and decadal change (km2) of habitat quality in Baoding under different
scenarios in 2030.

Type of
Land-Use

Natural
Development

Water
Protection

Forest
Rehabilitation

Cultivated Land
Protection

Proportion Decadal
Change Proportion Decadal

Change Proportion Decadal
Change Proportion Decadal

Change

Very low 16.84 636.02 16.77 619.55 15.76 397.37 13.35 −137.85
Low 5.68 20.12 5.68 20.56 5.67 19.10 4.81 −173.46

Medium 44.34 −539.33 44.34 −539.76 43.01 −835.66 47.44 147.63
High 0.38 7.06 0.38 8.04 0.35 0.16 0.34 0.10

Very high 32.76 −123.87 32.83 −108.39 35.21 419.03 34.06 163.58

Table 10. ESV in Baoding under different scenarios in 2030 (CNY billion).

Type of Land-Use 2020

2030 Scenario Simulation

Natural
Development

Water
Protection

Forest
Rehabilitation

Cultivated Land
Protection

Cultivated land 6.52 6.18 6.18 6.00 6.52
Forestland and shrubland 22.74 22.34 22.37 24.00 23.22

Grassland 2.40 2.46 2.46 2.46 2.08
Water and wetland 1.59 1.62 1.80 1.66 1.59

Total 33.25 32.60 32.80 34.11 33.42

Under the water protection scenario, the changing trend with respect to habitat quality
was similar to natural development (Figure 6), but the decrease in habitat quality was lower.
The low habitat quality area increased by 620 km2, the high habitat quality area decreased
by 108 km2, and the higher habitat quality increased by 8 km2. Meanwhile, the habitat
improvement area is concentrated on the coast of Yishui Lake in the central part of Baoding
where social capital is introduced to protect and comprehensively develop the lake, and a
national water conservancy scenic spot will be established so that the habitat quality along
the coast of Yishui Lake will continue to improve. The total value of ESV in this scenario is
CNY 33 billion, an increase of CNY 207 million compared with the natural development.

Under the forest rehabilitation scenario, the area of low habitat quality area increased
by 397 km2, and the area of high habitat quality area increased by 419 km2. The project of
returning cultivated land to forest in Baoding involves 17 counties and 210,000 farmers. The
entire area has a wide coverage and the mountainous area has also been protected in a large
area. Therefore, the area of habitat quality improvement has increased significantly, and
it is mostly concentrated on key areas such as both sides of traffic arteries, around towns,
around lakes and reservoirs, and eco-tourism areas, initially forming the first ecological
barrier of sandstorm invasions to the south. The ESV reached CNY 34 billion, an increase
of CNY 859 million over 2020.

Under the cultivated land protection scenario, the low and very low habitat quality
areas respectively decreased by 138 km2 and 173 km2, and the medium and high habitat
quality areas increased by 147 km2 and 164 km2. Cultivated land protection is related
to national food security. Baoding has carried out strict non-agricultural and non-grain
supervision on permanent basic cultivated land. Thus, the amount of cultivated land is
effectively guaranteed in this scenario, slowing down the expansion rate of construction
land. However, the cultivated land use in the western mountainous and hilly areas of
Baoding is greatly affected by natural conditions, and its own ecological environment is
relatively fragile, which makes the middle habitat quality level area increase compared
with other scenarios. The ESV of the cultivated land protection scenario was CNY 33 billion,
and it increased by CNY 164 million compared with 2020.
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Figure 6. Spatial distribution of habitat quality change under different scenarios in 2030.

3.3. Verification of Combination Scenario

The results of the four scenarios show that the habitat quality of the cultivated land
protection scenario is the best and the ecosystem service value of the forest rehabilitation
scenario is the highest, so combining the cultivated land protection and forest rehabilitation
scenarios can balance urban economic development and ecological protection. In order
to verify this conclusion, a combination scenario was established, which combined the
cultivated land protection and forest rehabilitation scenarios as follows: the forestland cover
reached 35%; the probability of transferring cultivated land to forestland appropriately
increased; the existing forestland was used as the restricted conversion area; the probability
of transferring cultivated land to grassland, water, and construction land was reduced; the
permanent basic agricultural land was used as the restricted conversion area. The results
are shown in Figure 7.

Figure 7. Spatial distribution of habitat quality and land-use in 2020 and 2030 under combination scenario.
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The combination scenario increased the area of forestland and water by 408 km2

and 10 km2, decreased the area of cultivated land by 246 km2, and increased the area
of construction land by 6 km2. The low and medium habitat quality areas decreased by
153 km2 and 193 km2, respectively, and the high habitat quality area increased by 432 km2,
and this is the scenario with the highest decrease in low habitat quality and increase in high
habitat quality area. The value of ecosystem services for this scenario is CNY 34.2 billion, an
increase of CNY 886 million from 2020, which is higher than the other four scenarios. This is a
land-use model that meets the goal of “high ecological quality-high ecological value”.

In order to explore the specific changes in land use, four scenic areas with a significant
shift in habitat quality levels from low to high were selected. For example, a1 in Figure 7
is the Baishi Mountain Scenic Area. The area has been actively reforested in recent years.
The forest plantation of Chinese herbs is used as an effective method for adjusting the
structure of plantation and increasing farmers’ income. Therefore, b1 shows that the
cultivated land in this scenic area is transformed into forestland. As a2 is the scenic area of
Longmen Mountain, the area has been gradually greening and building up the surrounding
forestable barren hills in recent years. Therefore, b2 shows that the forestland in this scenic
area increased. For example, a3 is the Xibaipo scenic area (national 5A level scenic area).
In recent years, driven by the scenic spot, the surrounding villages and towns actively
carried out the construction of a beautiful countryside and strengthened the protection
and construction of the forest around the village. Therefore, b3 shows the change from
grassland to forestland at the edge of water bodies in this scenic area. For example, a4 is
Xidayang Reservoir. The function of this reservoir has changed from flood control and
water supply to water conservation reserve. Therefore, b4 shows the increase of forestland
on the north side of the reservoir. Since the cultivated land in this area is a restricted
conversion area, b4 shows the conversion from grassland to forestland.

4. Discussion

The research data of this paper are from the National Bureau of Statistics. It includes
statistical monitoring data with a 10-year cycle, which is consistent with the national
development process and the implementation cycle of relevant policies. Therefore, the
research also takes a 10-year cycle to observe the dynamic changes of land use, habitat
quality, and ESV. However, in future, if the real-time ecological assessment with shorter
cycles can be supplemented, it will be more effective for supporting assessments. We hope
to continue to explore this content in future work.

This paper provides model-driven research results, which are different from the very
complex actual ecological and habitat changes and issues. However, via a comparative
study, it can be observed that the changing trend with respect to urban land use, habitat
quality, and ESV expressed by the model is consistent with the actual situation. In future,
we hope that more accurate simulation results can be obtained by improving data accuracy
and model simulation accuracy in order to guide urban development more specifically.

5. Conclusions and Recommendations

In this paper, the PLUS-InVEST model and ESV were used to simulate and analyze
the evolution of land use and habitat quality in Baoding. The spatio-temporal change and
driving mechanism have the following characteristics:

1. Cultivated land and forestland are the two types of land with the largest proportion
in Baoding. The combination scenario verifies that the overall habitat quality and ESV
of the city are optimal under the priority protection of cultivated land and forestland.
In the future, cultivated land protection and forest rehabilitation scenarios should
continue to be used as the main policies to guide urban development, strictly delineate
the scope of cultivated land protection, and improve the forestland’s coverage to the
optimum level.

2. Habitat quality in Baoding contrasts significantly between the forestland in the north-
west and the cultivated and built-up land in the southeast. The existing ecological
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tourism area and reservoir within the forestland are important ecological barriers for
protecting the city from infringement and should be protected with emphasis. The
land-use situation in the cultivated land and construction land area is complex, and
the efficiency of land resource use should be improved by strengthening rural land
improvement and urban infrastructure construction.
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